
THE FAVOflITE. JEIL? 5, 1818.
Raoul dld not address any questiS o t Mi, or rUtilutheolouds. Pjistn hand, ho mpraug lu. to.day mortally offl1ndod Monsieur de la Lava-
attomptet0 stsy hlm. àtantly upon the spy, whom ho obierved some lotte. Tt(o Duc d'Epernon la implacable in his.

As scon as ho vas outulde of the Starsu Hea4, eight or ton pacos from hlm,, and selud bhlm by oumities-he nevor forgives an injury. Them
Do Maurevent strode avay vith giant stops, but the tbroat. power af Ibis favorite Issno groat, bis crodît la novat no great distance froa the bastelry stoppod, IlNot a Word 111 b. cnied, lu a low but ener- firmly establhshed, that the. man against vhom Ji
and, aller laoklng carefuliy about hlm, pro, Lotie tene of vole-" net a word, or you are a ho doclaros hîmseif the enemy muet perfore.b
ceeoded 10 oo al blmaolf lu a deep doorway. desd ruant"11sucoumb. Chevalier, unlesa by the Improbable aNine iolock vas strlklng as Raoul, ln bis With such lmpetuoulty vas the captain's at- interposition of a miracle, you muet hencefortb
lurn, qulttedl the Stag's Head. His hoart boat teck made that th1e man, oven It ho had deslred cousider yourseif as laut t An herole resolution Ivllntly, sud a llvely colon suffused bis face. te do no, vas uttorly unable te defend blmselL. alono cafl savo yau. Do you feel that you have 0rudly had ho set fbot upon tbo thresbold beforo "dDevil'. bornaet" eontiuued t11e captais, lu the .I viii not say the courage, for that but falutiyMa ina", dlsgaised lusa mask, and vrapped li mre loy tans, id11k. al jealous husbands, you expresses my thought..but I vil say the viii,b
lauge loak-4athougb th. hoat vas stlfling - muât bo pernleioualy ugîy I Will you oblige me 10 enter upon an onterprise, groater aud mono
advanood to meet bin, snd howing reoctfufly, itb a slgbt of your faco ?" heroie, penhapo, than auj of vhleb Mastony basa
vbispered: Without rolaxlng hi. grasp upon lbe Ibroat of any example te give ?" l"dQuise sud Italy." bis half-stnangled vietini, De Maurevert twisted "lmadame," ansvered Raoul, aller a momenl's l

doI amr rady, monsieur," auavered Raoul, him round unlil the moanligbt feul full upon his reflectian, "lta it an alliance you delgu to pro-
osWilli you lead the w5y ?"1 features. No soonor hadll1eo sa bis eyes on t11e pose to me ?"aidMonsieur," neplied the guide, stililunsaloy visage of bis prîsaner, thon 1he uttered an ex- "«An alUianco ?-uo, monsieur," replied 1theaton,"dislow me, fiast, te bandage youn oyes."1 claruation of surprise. unkuovu, haught.liy. siWhal I offer yau i. sup-8

6oQive me the bandage ; I vil lie it on my. 44Io it possible t-you, my brave Lehardy t" part.."
self," said Raoul. he crled. "dPermit me, madame, I beg, te ask you one1

The guide beaitated. The aid servant of Mademoaiaelle d'Erlanges question. After painting Monsieur d'EpernonI
IdWRi. yon give me your Word af honor, as a made no reply at f rt-tho pressure of 1the cap- as you have painted hlm-asf an enemy the1

gentleman, that you vill blud your oye. failiy ?" tain'. fingers upon bis thnoat having for the rua- mont ta be dreaded-havo you yot paver suffi.Eho asked. meut doprived hlm 0of tb. paver of speech. At oenet te snatch ane Of hi. viotimes tram .icci1 give you my word of honor." length, hovever, the use of his tangue nelurned grasp ?"1
The man in the mask banded the chevalier a to hlm, and ho exkclimed, whiie 1the tears paured "lMonsieur Sforzî,"1 returned the unkuavu,cscanf admirably embroldered, and lmpregnatod fnom bis oye.: i"the myslery with vhleh I have snrrounded1witb a doudcous perfume. "iOh, ruy pon, dean, good mistressat your pre- our preaent Interview viii have tlid you that I(As ho had promised, Raoul oonacientioualy sentiments vere but 100 voîl faunded. Mon- do ual vlah 10 ho knovn te you. If you had1bound the leh tissue about hi. heed. sieur Storzi la faithlesa t--a traiter te bis vova t" been one famillar to the Court, I ahould have("iBe good enougb te givo me your band, sud Aller giving utterane o t Iese exclamations, left you te slruggle as you hast mlght againat(folov me," sald the guide, sud paying no more heed la the prosnee of the lb. attacks of Monsieur d'Epernon. It la pro- fA.though thero vas nothing, vo repeat, ox- captain than If ho had nover seen hlm before, cîseiy ta your Ignorance of mon sud thinga thatctraordinary lu such an adventure happening at Lehardy rusbod from. 1h. spot like a madman. you ove-I vîli net vîthdraw th1e vard--my

Itàt poniod, 111e chevalier'. imagination sud protection. If you grQatly vlah te llnk s nametcurioity vore not tbe leas poverfuliy exeited. vlth my face, eall me Marie. You are still sb-1H. beviidened bîmself vlib conjectures sud CHAPTER XXX. aoîuteîy vîîbout guarantee from me as te1the
doubts. The finenessud boauty cf tb. tissue 44MRrl confidence, on botter yet, the devotion, I ask oft
wlth vhlch Mse oye. ver. hound, the perfume yau. It la for yaur sagaeity, chevalier, 10 de-iexrbalod from.It1, the precautians taken by Mas As soc» as th1e door cf 1the lîttie bouse on tbe cide, yen or no, vhethen yonsvUl aceept my of.1guide, conllrmed Mm more sud monoelun111e Marob4-aux-Chevaux had closed behind thora, fers. For mysoîf, I tMink tha% a look suffices me1conviction that Mademoiselle d'Assy had ual the chevalier'. mysteriaus guide removed his te appreciate s persan. This morning, duringi
boon mistakon lu assuring hira that ho bad ta mask, and Infonmed Raoul that ho might nov yaur quarrel vlth D'Epernou, I Judged you aIsade vitb eue of lb. higheat sud mont powenfLil lake off th. bandage tram bis eyes. glance. I should bo aorny, Monsieur Storsl, thatladies lu lb. klngdom. By the feeblo llght of a iamp suspended agatuat any ridiculaus feeling of complaisance shouldHardly hadl Storzi sud bis guide gone a hun- a vall, Sforsi thon sav that ho vas lusa narrov luduce yau te aceept lightly an engagement
drod paces befane De Maunevert qulttod hMs passage, at the end of vhicb vas a atresse. vhich I vish te ho serlou-lirrevocable. Takeplace of conoosimaent, and followed in thelr i"If Yon vil have tho gooduesa ta vait bore a youn time-refleet voll bofore answening me!t"stops, vltb a procaution sud addreua that proved moment," aId 1the guide, fiI viii lot My mis.- i"Madame," neplied Riaoul, aller a short pause,boy vellusuad ho was te uch proceedings. trous know of your arrivai." Hoe vent up the 941 rocognise lu yen a supeniority cf mîrld aaid y Venus t"1 ho said te bimsoif, idStonsi isaBlairs, sud lu s fev moments neturned snd made great sud no rare as almost te alarni me. Ia brave campanlen t Ho marches vltb a pace vay for the chovalier. muet, before ansvering yau, bog you te asaureequally fi' te love sud hatl t If ho had had Raoul, vbose curloulty vas exclted te the ut- me ou one point: It la, that your designa arethe shado of an Ides etfruy Intention te fallov mo-tb;'trotoh, sprang Up the stairs sud reacbed a not of a nature te ronden me gullty cf the crimehum, sud vsitco ven bis safoly, ho vouid have large ante-chamber, th1e four valis cf vhieh cf Ms-,majegtj p"
forhiddcn o poInt iauklt Ian' sgreat rascai, vere bang vitb green sud gold leather, leaving Sforzi vas very far from autleipating 1the effectI know ; b:' itlaI.net meroly the fear of losing noîther doors non windows visible. pnodueed oun1the unkuovu hy this question.
the five hu.a.lred erovus ho ave. me, lun111e "Monsieur," sald 111e guide, :< mý'hcnored By a âpoutaneous movemeut, aa If 811e badevent ofanyt-i.Ing happening te hiru, that makes mistresa, -bofone reeling you, nequires your heen hiton by the teeth cf a reptile, abo sprangme anxlous fti' bis safety."1 promise that you vili shlow yourselfto10 h cou- from hon seat; thon, vîth superh cauntenance,

While the captain vas indulging lu these ne- ducted (rom Ibis place as you vere hrought ta lnapined eye, sud voie. tremulous vlth passicn,fleetions, Raoul sud bis guide neached a spot it-with handaged eyes, and under my cane; she exelimed, lu a toue of vlthening contempt:wbaicb had even thon for many years boas kuovu that aller your re»te toyour bostelry, you vi i "Traly, Monsieur Sfarzi, I oould nover haveaslh*Tournalles sd since theucal.d the Horse- net make any attempt toaascertain ta what believed that provincial prejudicos could no baveMaeel "k M . - :' -'aso>.This pIace, lit. houa. you have been oonduoted; and, flnally, destroyed lu a bravo spirit ail reasouablonesa,Uêfr*querited lu.-1the dsytIme, vas a dosent aI that you viI ucnt repeat ta any one In th1e vorld sonne, sud feeling of greatnua1 At 1the haronlgbl. It vas ouly by taking Infiulte preoan- anything tbat passes at lb. Interviev she la tbought, not o! att.acklng the royal authorlty,tiOna that De Maurevont vas able ta folla nun- about ta grant you" but only o! combsting lis abuses, of revoltingpercelved, untîl lb. msu lu tb. mask reaobed sa Ilaccept the» ffopUiticus," ansvered Rtaoul, against It. disgnaces, you stand tnembling, palesmall houa., beocre vhleh ho halted. ThSe und eto a key tnrning lu a lock vas and oveneorne t Chevalier Stonsi, mou vhoThe doon of Ibis bouse vas almost lnstantiy beard, the Wal oPeued, sud Bforsi vas aven- humble themselvoa, vba boy betore prejudîce,opeued, sud the chevalier, accompanied by bis vhelmed with admiration and astonishment aI are boru te ho mastered. Does not 1the prospectguide, disappeared luto t11e luterior. lb. strange sud unexpeoted spectacle that met cf a degradlng servitude tenilfy youn pride ?68The affir I. evidentiy ual one ai thi'o&l..ul. hia eyes Royalty-heavon presenve me tram speaking 111tint," the captain romarked te imseif. IdCupid, Ho sav bofore hlm a boudoir completely of iA, Monsieur Sfonsi; but the king la ual royal.and net lb. Ravage ged Mars, reigua over thia dnaped sud farnlsbod wîlb black volvot, myste. ty-ho la only a man tquiet retreat. Whaî If I vene te beave 111e nlcuely lIght.d by the soft raya cf a silvergflî "6Yau foar te commit lbe crime cf ière.majeai.lgraundT NO; hushbanda sometimes fcOlle l11 an'p veiled wlth rose.olored ganse. A heavy te sttaek the nlghts cf lbhe Crovn t No numorexample cf that vllanous Comte de Monsarean, Turkey carpet-a luxury aimost unkuovu at oet1he ahameful Moandals cf 1the Court baslu bis Château cf Coulanclore, to assatil vithsu-.11151 lime in Fr&Sse__cvered tb. fleor.rece yorpvietnTe uti
penlr faces alist getlemn vhm Ih In luue cf the large arm-obairs vbcb Henry squires sud bun'pklns cf 1the maîl tevus, I eauvives have pneferred la thon'. A nlght ilaccuo III. hadl reountly brongbt luto fashien, sud see by your astouisbmeut, kuov nothiug o!passed. The veather la magulcet-the tom. dness.d lu black, 'Bat lb. blonsde vho had spoken vbst la going ou lu Paris t Weil, thon, I viliperaluro van'. I mlghl almost Imagine myseif Bo boldly tram ber carniage te Monsieur d'Eper. tellyau, Monaieur Sforsi-aud If, atter you haveeucamped on an Italieu plain t"1 non. heard me, you*sîlîl perslst lu your pusîîîsuîmîîy,De Maurevent apread: bis cloak oun1the graus, d"Monsieur," ahe sald te Raoul, vIth a eharm- I viii beave you free te go sud seek a master,drev bis pistals tram hi. pocket, sud unelung hîs iug amile, 6"1 vil ual compliment you on 1the sud wvobsalipart nevon la meet agaîn.mword, vhieh ho placed vithin reacb et bis baud, courage you have dlsplayed, lu acceptiug n'y lu- "IlaI MaJeaîy Heury III., Monsieur Sforzl,These preparations made, ho loosenod bis boots vitatîon; I exPected as mnch frcmn you." And, llvea but for Messieurs de Joyeuse and d'Eper.a lutIle, sud thon stretched bimseif upon 1the vith a graceful motion of hon head, paîuled out non; hesides theso tva sn<gnona, nothIng existeearth vith the air of a man penfectiy satisfled te hlm s foiding seat, sncb as vas thon used aI for hlm. The people are but a fcock cf bindavlth bimselL. Court, sud vbich vas plaoed at a short distance who produce abundant harveais. The nohility,WMile the captai, vilh that practical philo- tram ber avu chair. a party eofacotions pensons who caunet ho belisophy vbleh vas one o! lbe marked traits et bis di To clean your mind of ail misappnebeuslau lu toc mucb delestaticu. Glory, a vend ignlfy-

characten, vas thus keepîng bis nocturuai valch, as te the eharacten a!ftiinterview," sho conti. ing fatigue sud danger. Would yen know boya Mn u ho hal folavwed hi' tram the Stag's nued, idI viilaI once inform yen, that If you yorthlly Heury of Valais employa bis lolaurea ?Head, uslng sîmilar procautiaus te avold detec- selausty desire te vin my esteen' and conti. Ho bualos hîmseif lu discussing the qualily cf
tien te those vhichbhad been omployed by De deoe, you mueI forgot 111e voman, sud ueo lu Ibis or that perfume, on 1the more or jea tauteMaurevont lu trscking Raoul sud bis guide, had me ncthlug but a companion. I have a &oul displayed lu Ibis or that uew costume. He
carefully cencealed hMself bohind a bush at ne hlgb euaugh plaoed, sud a heant boid eougb 10 ploats bis vîte's starcbed collars, dresses bisgreal distance. deservo Ibis titie." miteoscombe bis spanlels, este avOolmeatsTbia.msu havlng suddenly lest sight or thb. I"Madame," repiîod Raoul lu a voice that sud suclia oranges. Henry or Valais lasa groatcaptai», sud belleving hiruself te ho siono, sllghtly trembled vbile hoe spoke, ilI kuow toc, king, chevalier 1 I eau quit. uuderstand 1thequitted bis Place of conoailmont, sud advanced voii the smallness of n'y 0v merIl even ta admiration vllb vbîch ho Inspires. you. Snch laquletly lun111e direction of 1the sanali boune. Un- bave theughl of n.gsrdinz 11118 rendoz-vous in Ibis king, 1the houer o!f rance-what am I ssy.Ltatuately for th1e spy, De Maurevent U» use u t1he manuen ycur varda suggesl. NonrvîilI bide ing ?1-of ChnîstisuIîy 1t"et bise u expressions, kuew y s0 loep viîbtre'yn 'dmn b ' vwlvl The heautiful unkndovu ... ad speablur. TheIs yesope.__us-Ibs-mn bd.barcly sre yen Maas te ruy nte1tbouse.-that onrlu- i Igfe nsut fddfo e ys

"Madame," ho orled, " I wl le ave 10 the 00@
of the future the opinion you have fornied Of
mie; but, believe me, I, 100, love glory with fr«
vor 1, too, have dreamed of gloryl1 The 1111
Iust power of the groat hau weighed but 10<>
heavily upon my existence; I have Insulte 10
avonge, outrages te punishi Madame, I repe*t'
declare 1<> me, by your hopes af Paradile, UiSt
if I put my wlll and 'my entire being at YOO
>ommand, you wili neyer calt upon me 10 i5
my sword againat the king. 1 arn then Y00114
body and soul 1"1

If Sforzi had remarked the imile of trW!lPh
and pendy whloh pessed more rapily tIla'
llght over the visage of Marie ho would lg*t
ly have recalled bis rash promise.

"lMonsieur Sforzl," shle replied, after a bri'O
silence, diI gather, frra whatyou have C
sald, that your pride muet have been tlrIS60.
stung, your heart must have surffered torIbll,,

4 6You have gueased rlghtly, madame," roPl
Râiaul. "éBrave and loyal gentleman asie5~
I have been bound te a pillory, struck 111tb
face by the hand of a hanginan, and led Out for
executian on a glbbet!1 And that, madaine o*~
cause I had defended a noble lady lnfanoU"
persecuted-because I had given a blOW t0
coward whose sword had shamnefully roSted l
Its sheath. You can nov underatand my hS1Jed
of feudallty, and vhy I arn the devoted d 0111*
pion of royalty 1 Bo long as there remille *
drop of blood ln my veine, so long as my rO1
can put together tvo idems, I yul employ w»>
strongth and inteligenco iu flghtlng agaistf'll
dallty 11"

Marg made no reply te 1h11 declaratIOf >
chevaller's, but, atter a lght pause, Sald.l
gentle toue:

66Il la grovlng late, Monsieur Sforz. 1fl50<'
of occupylng ourselves vith Monsieur.dSPt
non, we have vandered to other aubjocts.Th
next lime vo see each other vo vili endeb'ç
ta arrange some plan of action against Our 0CO*
mon enemy. You must nol rom alu longerIlt
The same servant who gulded you hlthOr wu
reconduct you. Nov that I kuow yoUliY u,
worthiness, I shall not use the saine prec>Sutio
that 1 have lbought It necessaryto adoPtbl
evenlng. 1 anîy require your promise 1hsl1001~
viii not make any attempt ta diacovýer Who4
amu, and that you will not return te 1h15 Piao>
without having been sent for."

44I swear te you, madame !-And t11115ytge
tion--shaîl I have long ta vait for Il ?V'

"iAs soon as It appears needfui for Ou O
jects, I will sond for you. We wili thel e
laIe the conditions of aur alliance. The o r
'Guise and Ilaly,' pronounced In alOW voIl id
accompanled by three knacks, given at e4"
intervala, vilI cause the door to be 01>0
you. Good nlgh, chevalier."1

Raoul bowed sllently, and took bis depara"

(To be ooeiinu.d.)

A MISGUIDED BOOK.AGENT.

A book->agent eutered the open dàor of a81
Plttafteld cottage oue day lest week, ado1fý*
ding ta the trlm, brlght-looking litîlO 0 nd
who est sewlng by the wlndow, COIn~iu
volubly te deacant on the merits Of a
work whlch ho vas for the firsItitlne wa
mauklnd an opportunity te purcbase. t
universal biography, cook.book, diCUtl0â-
family physiclan '-short-hand instit"wro
contalned, besidea, a detslled hlstonY of yer
Important event that bas transpin , Id031
world, from the appie Incident and Aýdau'
te CredIt Mobilier and the faîl of COfl0w..wi
vork contalned five thousand. chapte"" the
runnlng titles. The agent, aller talengO t o
goneral excellencles of the volumfe ab0U 11 y<e
minutes, cammenced on the headiDgs wO''
chaptera, and as the waman did not "Y
to interrupt hlm, ho felt that ho was Inskn
conquest, and rattled away so that seebOul
have achance to sayno. It took 1hilil o
haîf an hour, and as ho breathlessly ,ad bthe swest started from his forehosd, -hop
made convulsive graspeaait bis coller, andeIl
ho finilhed, ho had hardly strength eDoi0' e Ja
ta put on a bewltchlng smlo, and hand ber bo1
readY Peu vherewlth te subsonibO er O n'
the order-baok. Bille teok tbe penl, but ISW
Of puttlng her autoograph on hb i 111 d rot
a BCrap of paper from ber work-box, ~
la Plain letton, i"I'm deaf and du1fl." î lie
not a Word, but the unutirable thiDga tu&
laokod as ho turned te the door W OuA'

ibrary.

A widow vho vas terribiy afraid of tbtidau
and lghtnlng, overy lime a storn caIle <s
Wouid run Into her neighbour's houge (I <,>w
an old bachelor) and clasp her 11110 tle d *ij
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